
FILL POCKETS A POTENT PLEA

Sccmtarj lieiklttfoho Points Oat Omsat of
Eopubhcan Buooe:

MOCK CROWrlS ARE THROWN TO POFJUSTS

Vrmrncr of Mfiriixm nn Tlekfet a
Direr! Hlalit tn Important Hlr-iur- nt

of Part J Clilurnr DjiikHj
Miould IV r Oi ertliron 11,

"Aside from ail other Imuce and consider-
ations," rettiarkad Aaafttant Secretary vt
"War George D. Melkiejchn SuturOsy night,

W.iUaro McKtnley will vln th cuwilna
figi. on the extraordinary commercial pro-- ,

per j o! the country ' Mr. Sleikltjohn ru
dkHLUsaiiiR with prtailBent local republican
tbe rroeperts for tbc campaign Mt bad ut '

a.- -r t f( from 'Washington on bit way to
vvvoming be i:i upend te day, j

The assistant secretary wfll cttop at Omaha
t e hit. reaching tbe national cap- -

iltd ucum about July 2". H tiM dvcUtipd
the il i:tiiLBi of Ht-- U manaserf to all ether
lit "It atid v ill cone to Kvbraaka about the'
ai ..i of September to take kb artHe part
In Hi umpl?u.

Mr M iklejubn eommetited upoti the relet - j

tlon ot Stevoniioti at tbe democratic rtaad- -

rd tearor "Since tbe arttoii of the demo-

cratic cosvi-atto- on vlet prealdnt."' he nd.
"1 am convtneud we aball carry Krtrafcfca lor j

ilcICinley and tbt eoure republian ticket.
The n ruination of Stcnaon inatead of
Towne bu pJen ut tbe iute. .'opuHatt
who were Ltnculc and Orant repnb! leant .

hat e been toUtur, eamwtlj- and loyullj for
Tec veart for thUr principle, but when the
harvei-- t con tbe p. Idea r.ratu li Hacked and
ttiarketed by detnocratf and thooe of th j

licpu.lut party harlnr. republican anteeeden'.t j

are rewarded with rbaff and atraw.
"Thl tlement of tb jiopullirt jiarty hnd n j

canfiiduto Imfort the convention in Towne,
wht) npreHentec tbe principle they have
nflvoctund ulnoe their socetnlon He It turned '

do n howpver, and SievertMm, whone denioc.
rary If of the name radical tyju u that of
Iirj-ac- . la nominated. 1 rannot lor a mo- -

mem believe that tboac of the popullat party
who came from the rt publican ranke III '

tllow themaelvee to be hypnrtUod and
caloled any lonrer by theae mutaphyelciant
of derstKirury The manapers of the Bryan
polygonal party have Induatrioualy culti-

vated the (leniorratlf vim.vard while hurl:
nnfi mock crowns have been thrown to for-

mer republican: who made the nupremacy
of the democratic party in thUs tatt .,

All M11 in llie Orient.
The converMttion turned to the new de-

pendence and Mr. Mclklejokn usproiioed hit
cftlafactlon with the i.ituatiot. "Tbe condi-

tion in the 1'hllipplne 1 exeeodlngly pratl-fylnB-

he n.id. "We are now in abaoluti
pnwtratioa of Luion and Tanay and have
occupied all of tbe principal tieaporit, in
Mlnfiinao. The lnjurroctlon apainut our flas
and our authority har tc stamped nut un-

til all opposition to our jmaiieMiion nnd
of thi urchlpelaRD in opn&ned tt

bantk of Ladroiiet and name Heml-ciriliz- ed

trllxt. In Mindinoo.
"The leader of the Insurrection are

rapidly BurrendorinF thoir deKtinlen to our
military oommanderc and are tukine; the
oath of allegiance under the proliminary
amnu;ty rocently oCertxl by the president.
The Philippine commlmlon 1 engaged in es-

tablishing civil government and lnBtltutiont
which will advance civilization In the

The Biruatlnn in China li one upon which
the assistant secretary looki with connldera
Me anxiety "The prospect U serious," he
said, "and I look for the womt. If our min-
ister has leen murdered It Is an Innult to
our nation and our flag wHTbv averrgea. "

"The prtrent should In over-
thrown by the pov.rs and Wu Ting Fang
minister to this country, inade emperor and
sustained The allied nation should police
the empire with military forcet for the se-

curity and protection of life, trade and corn-i- n

orce
Virile I'lillcj Snir" IlIoodKlieil.

"The reports from the tcene of this in-

surrection must be a solace to tbe
and maligners of the president

on his administration la the .'bllipplnec.
Had h not leen for the virile hand of the
president in Manila and Luzon we would
have witnessed in that city and country the
rapine, insurrection and murder reported to
us from Fek.n and all northern China."

One of the secretary's guent inquired re-
garding ihe protfptieu for the state ticket and
Mr Meiklejthn was unstinted in his com-

mendation of Mr. Dietrich. 'Charles H
Dietrich will be elected govoruor of Ne-
braska," remarked Mr. Meiklejohn with con-

fidence "A stronger enndjdate could not
have been named by the party and no other
party can name hi, peer far a thor. ugh
Nebraskan and an able and upright citlsen
He has had a broad hustnitu. trutnlug and
experience and withal possesses" a superior
executive ability that upocially Qualifies him
lor thr administration of affaire of state."

POLICE THINK IT A FAKE

Story of nn Acrltleutn.1 Drovi nine nt
OlllkOD U

credlled.
A man giving tbe name of James F Welch

called at The Bee office Friday, and, seem-
ingly much excited related the circum-
stances of a drowning he said be had Jum
witnessed in the Missouri river near Gib-
son. He, a friend named George

and a third person, a stranger to
both, had been In bathing. Tbe Btranger,
who was unable to iv.1m, waded out in the
stream too lar. wa swept from his feet by
tbe powerful undertow and borne beyond
his depth in the main channel. Both
Welch and McReyuofUs made ineffectual
attempts to rescue him Finally, the body
having remained ( ut of Bight beneath the
surface for near!) a quarter of an hour, they
gave up trying anJ returned to the city
Welch said the stranger came here three
days age from Spokane He is descr.tmd
as five leet tec inches tall 20 years old
145 pound, light ha.r and no buard

Welch's story being repealed to the police

k de'pr ves were sen to Qr.a'OB Frids
t it Lite 11. iiimiifi'c th case, but wen
(I.Ik 4o l A .. .. w. I, 1.... . I. . . ... A

be rpnr St. rloth.ng v. found an tbe
, ... . .i ... v -

i; ;jr. " ' V.- -.

are disponed to regard the tale a a "lake.-
-

but are unable tf divine a motive for it
Nothing bus been seen of McReynttfdi and.

since bit appearance In Thf Bee office.
weteh has dropped oW of night He mad"
no report of tbe matter te the police or any
Of till" authorities Welch !r a young man
of perbap Sf. years, somewhat Imlow me
dium vtatttre and v. ears the overalls and
blosee of a btickmaimn He raid both be
and Mrlieynoldt were brickmatsns who had
arrived in the city recently frcm Philadel-
phia Tbey had dropped In with the un-
it no n man eulte by accident and had been of
with htm lew than an hour when he war
drowned. Welch refused to leave has ad-- 1

dre saying he war aSraid he d be locked ofup and btid a a witnf

LAID A SIDEWALK FOR LUND

CltJ fiunc Utirutrk n Plank Midl-
ine nt on nn Irate ISIclith

Ward Cltlren.

"I'll shoot tbe firn: man that dares to lay
a Enper on a rotten plank in thie walk.'
roared Thomas J. Lund, t contractor resid
ing at 2305 Charles street, at be pranced
up and down the sidewalk in front of hie
bona, Satrday nftornoun flouring a rlevo ver. umi t you aare touch it. lor I m
rting down town to have the whole crowd
of you arrested "

The memlncs of the city cidewalk repair

(nilrlnix

Rang took .Mr Lund at his word Some of loU , uh lbat ,eri, uvcltliSiTT t0 the
them bald their hands hlph thoir pojjto,.
heafi. while others used their legs to tbe B. r" Thomas was chosen president of thebwt advantage te get out of range No one Lrd Mr.to succeed Burgess, receiving tentried to rumonwraie with tbe irate citizen. of tl4P t0UrllK,D votfc cam on the first ballot
lor each wa eo concerned atu! hu. f for proeident. Member Howard received twosafety tha; epeerb failed him Ftiroman Wil- - votes Ior lhe VTKKiavtlCT hua .Yr. hTWt uaa
Ham Malnne however, did not lose hit pre- - Vr Hayward each one vote,
ence of mind and ran to a nearby store and Maaey lor lareierla, Traad.telephoned the police station Detective.
Ileeian and Johnson were item out and when The claim of tSSl.Sfc made by tbe Metro-tbe- y

arrived i.hortly thereafter tbey found polltan Doteotlve agencj for services rend-th- at

Lund had gone down town. Malone and ered in the recent of tbe board
his gang boss were waiting lor police pro- - was allowed. The matter was brought

tbe rest of the gang were gathered lore the board In tht following resolution
in a group a block or more away earnestly by Mr. Wood
discussing the war newt while Mri,. Lund Whereas. The investigation of the affairs
was peeking out of the front door to ee if! of i'1 Board of Education instituted by
1ll.... nltV'ft lVilt,ln,P ,14 b .. 'a tutuiuur vmu tir in njiu UC1 1U
disregard her htwband's defl.

VndiT the influence of the encouraging
words and promlset of tho detectives and
after much pulling and ixhortitig on tbc
part of Malono and his boss, the men finally
got to work on the Job. Never did saws fly
.uater or hammen. beat quicker The re-
pairs were made in an Incredibly ihort time,
even though the busy workers looked up
every other second to see If the WTathy Lund
was not returning from the city. Mrs. Lund
added color to the scene by appearing at the
front door at i.hort interval and threaten-
ing to get a t,botgun and annihilate the de
tectives and ail

The repairs were completed nnd Mr Lund
wlll find the bill charged against htm the
next time he pays city taxes and he maj
also have an opportunity of contributing to
the school fund through police court chan-
nels.

SCOTTISH ElxTCIlTAl.XMEVr.
M 1 - 1.ffn 11.,.. ta,,.. , . r T .. . 1. 4.....

land, on Ilol.ert UarM,'
On Tuesday evening next Miss Jean Howl- -

son of Perth. Scotland, will clve a lecture- -
recital from the works of Scotia's poet Rob- -

'

ert Dumb. In the Youiir Men'fc Chriatiar, r.
suolation hall. Tbe following notice Is from
tbe editorial columns ol tht New York Mail
and Express-

"Miss Jean Howison of Perth. Scotland.
hns captured many an American audience by
the grace and charm of her platform efJorts '

The gifted Scotch woman is both a lecturer

S.1 JSrSLlrSXESS s

",
uuuuutll, - CiiUlUBUIAUC UUUllTC.

sue it uaiuii u iinuve 01 i'erm, nut a lew
miles distant Irom the now world-fame- d

Drumtochty, and knows both the village and
the authur. She has Just enough of Scotia's
delightful brogue to give a sympathetic and
untortalning presentation of Whlttaker

muke live the Combs
Soutar murder of

Drumsbeugh of Mrs. Mcradyen and Dr.
Wellum MacLure

Thomas Kilpatrick will preside.

Attention KuiiEhtk!
All members of Omaha lodge No. G

Knights of Pythias, are requested to meet
at the castle hall to attend the funeral of
our brother. J P Lund, at 1 p. m. Monday
Sister lodges are cordially invited.

By order ol Otto Wagner, C. C

DYING OF HEAT IN CHICAGO

Vefcterdnj' Ilerord of from
lulenhrlj Torrid Weather

tain Mur .Ntiut-k- ,

CHICAGO. 7 Tbe extreme humidity
today caused the list 0! deaths from
heat ol any one day during the last week.

deaths and three prostration was the
record.

The dead are: Chorltr
William Moore, Acsnonlck.

Ernest Scanlan, Minna Just,
John Hall, unidentified man.

The high degree heat that has pre-
vailed all week wus lowered to 7e
by a heavy rain night, the steaming

tn the atnicfcphere wa more deadly
than a temperature ol dry heat.

The record lor the week, ending tonight,
is twenty-seve- n deaths and nluety-sl- x pros-
trations.

Monon Company IV in
INDIANAPOLIS. July Judge Woods of

the I'nlted Stutes circuit court today ren-
dered his ir the easi of the Lnuls-vlll- e

Trust company tbe Louisville
New Albanv & Railway Moncmi

Judge Woods ufllrmed the report
of tin muster who b" id that the
mad is not responsible for tbe "t
the bond of the Beattyvute brancn amount-tn- e

te ticar'5 Jrf MO

The tru" as trusee 1 r tin- -

.i.nU.n.a.T. oppujed "be confirmation r,f
tbe sale of tin on the ground of frout
Tht nbjeeii .ns were everr. e0
und an order confirming the saie will be is- -

is

blood
it

Jotephwe Polhill of Due B. C I had which w drep-aeatr- d

itu.t 1 entirely clraf in and al! mmde of lev time including pan of bout
sloughed 06 the hod gone the govt mt up ut I

t" fc S S t list rrirt and began to at oner, it etmed to get at tht
seat thr dicaw after a wttks trcsuncut and more than
acvee yearr havt bad of the '

S. S is made herbs barks
properties. It is onlv vegetable blood purifier and ss&

for blood troubles Send tor ook on Blood and Diseases, and at
the same wnti, . about vour Tbev
Jjy uiiormation or wanted. W charge this.

J HE V BEE: i:mf.

GILLAN YIELDS TO BURGESS

of .ui'lit In lilrh

Bcnle
above

Investigation

irti-- 7 of ni LduEaoo:: it Ucssatod
the PrendoBt.

BOARD PAYS FOR OF SINS

ot rr Klein Dollar Owed to
Deteetlte Asrne for I ncin rt-I-n

fraud U Placed the
Current Dxiene 11111.

The of Education made short work
the secretaryship election last night and

on the lirnt ballot selected J. F. Burgees to
J. M. GUlan. Fourteen membert

the board were present. Mr Iturgese had
eight and Mr. Oilian tlx. A
letter v. read from N M. Howard, the ab
sent member explaining that he waa sick

and that had he been able te attend '

his vote would have been cast for Mr. GU-

lan.
There was no break in the ranks of the

seven mrmbers who have been supporting
each of the two leading candidates. After
canvassing the iatuaUon thoroughly, J. J
S:aUhi the mtnni)t!T D; tht tl0aT6 elected lat.t

a ti,.. a.,.

bnkt lbt, 6tMioc: which extoted at tbc
two previous meetings,. Set en bulloU. were
taken at the first meeting and thlrty-th-e- e,,,.. , th. mii:inr nrtv-nn- e iil.

v!! LUlll UlLiftriir VI iCtiUlfcVU 111 UC
tectliig frauds and attempted frauds upon
the school district of Omaha,

Whereut The uneoverlns of such frauds
t,iivt rtf f Iwttiufit t tlw- ur.Yirml III.

trltu tbe community at large, there- -
fore be it

Resolved. That the attached bill of ex
penses from the Metropolitan Detective
agency, which represents portion of the
expenses incurred, be allowed, and that the
same be placed on the claims commltteee
report for this evening.

The resolution was and the
claims committee ded that the
bill be allowed. After conslderab e discus-
sion tbe board concurred in tbe rec

There was a difference of
Ion ce to whether the board couid pi frr
MTv'ces the ngencj rendered wlfou. in- -

mictions from the board a whole.
Mr. Wood explained that many mm of

expense in me investigation were
lorne by individuals who were tctf. e .n the
task and that the bill of the detective
agency contained only the alary of de- -

fittinlnpi) If, thk tt'nrb tV.lr fnll
road fare, and an allowance of t: per day
lor hotel expenses.

Tlle 1,oard lrw',,J thc of Scbu'l
- i0T tne fct0Ilt' ork oc lt ntw Hb

,cn0I and acoepled the bond
offered us surety. The contract ol G. H.

ho u 10 60 tb- - ork on
e new building, was al upprov. a i ut

the board to accep tbe bend cflere .

w iese additional time tn
vliicb to cacure load that will br sat.s.- -

lactr-- y.

trial ofgoebel suspects
lri - Men rhargnl with Asaslnutlou

of Krntuek;' Governor to lie
Arruiifued MuciIb),

Ky.. July "The trials
of Henry "Voutsey. Caleb Powers. John

will be called at the special term of tho
Scott county circuit court, will be-
gin Monday. The cases were sent to Scott
county for trial on a change of venue from
Franklin county, where the assassination oc- -
curred.

It is understood that Youtsey's case will

Scotland's latest I'avla. Harlan and Richard
prose classic and to to anew colored), charged with being

historic figure of Jamie and cessorles to the Wlltam Goebel,

"
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cnfl
.hospitals suffering

or
depends upon attendance of witnesses,
for whom subpoenaes have been
nf w hnm hiirf tiewn rve(5 with flrncwm
nottbly, and
Flnley who are at Indianapolis Assistant
P(cretary of State J B Mathews, George
Hemphill and Grant Roberta, clerks, whD
were In the executive building
and Hemphill gave damaging testimony
against YoutBey during the bearing of the
motion for ball in case ut Frank-
fort. Both the prosecution and delense
are represented by eminent

It Is expected that great difficulty will be
in securing a Jury.

addition to prisoners whose casos
are to called here on Monday, are
lour aHsussluation suspects confined
Jail at Frankfort- - They are W H Cul- -
ton. Jim Howard. Green Golden aud Robert

all ot whom will probably
in September.

W. S. Taylor, Charles Flnley, Berry How
ard nnd John Powers, are undcr'lndlct- -

ment either as principals or
still at large.

rrrnarr for the 1.. A. H
pcu

rranremenis for the twentv-n- rt nminnm
meet

July

vVnt inUuflTs amateur 'atf
ra-.- and 'here wKI be multirvrl. race 1

wl.i are expected from Boston
PlMadelphia. Chicago Minneapolis and

wat.kee

FORERUNNER OF
So CONSUMPTION.

Few what a drej-seate- d, obstinate disease Catarrh is, regarding it as a luflarsmanon of
the uo-- e and throat little or no attention it, But, however insignificant it mav seem at first, it
i serious and f areachinp in tts results,

The foul secretions entering the circulation the pystetn The stomach, kidneys in
fact tCt the rcans feel the of this, catarrhal poison, and the lunr;t are reached its progress

rapid ani uestnictive and finnlly ends in consumption.
frequently happens Ihe'senses of bearing and are in part or entirely lost, the soft bones of

nose eateu into and destroyed causing intense suffering and greatly disfiguring the face While sprovs,
washes cad salves may give temporary relief, no jiemianeot benefit can bt expected from such treatment.

CMMM 1$ A CONSTITUTIONAL OR BLOOD DISEASE,
and far bej-on-d the reach of mere local remedies, Thote who rely thera for a cure lose valuable tune, meet with diaap-jvmtni- tn

and allow the disease to take firmer hold reai remedy can reach thu troublesome and dangerous disease,
S. S cures Catarrh because it first nnd builds tip the blood, purifies make it rich cad healthy, stimulates and

juts new life into the sluggish worn-o- ut organs, and thus relieves the system of all poisonous accumulations."
Mrs. Went wnie Catarrh, became

one car tbe
When ciseaur thi tar physician incumblt

determined try imjirovt
and few 3 was entirely cured for

sign dic&e
of roots, and of wonderful totncnl and punfvtrig

the known a certain sfe
cure all our

time .ur pbvsictans case will cheerfuUv give you
advice c make for

OMAH DATLY rVDAY. JT'LY s.
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SAD end of yachting party

Ti.e, r, f.ui..t
CLEVELAND O July ' During a fleree

squall this afternoon the yacht Idler owned
by John and Jamet-- Oompun. was capetaed
and sunk six miler oC this :ort and Mx
livee wore lent.

Follewlnc are fne names of those
drowned

MRS JAMB? COIIIUGAX. wife of
well luiown vessel owner.

MISS IDA OOKIUOAN.
MISS JANE COnniQAN
MP.S. CHARLES RILET. nil daBgbters of

James Cortigan
MISS ETTA CORR1GAN. daughter of

Captain John Corrlgnn
INFANT DAVGHTER of Mrs. Riley.

The only survivor of the paasonpers Is
Mrs. John Corrlgan She nnd nix men of
tbe crew were plrked up by a fwh tug and
urt,UJ.hl , tarbor

Mrs. John Corrlpan t tbe only paesen- -

ger who was saved. C. H Holmes
the cuptain, Samuul Biggcm, the matt,
four sailors, two cooks and the i.h'.p car-

penter were also saved The yacht left
Port Huron yesterday with the family ol
Mrs Com gut aboard and started to Cleve-
land. Mr Corrlgan was ill and left Ly
train. The yacht In tow until it

its tow and headed the yacht for Cicvc r.nd.
At i o'clock tbe storm came up and in-

side of five minutes the yacht uank. A.l
excepting Mrs John Corrlgan

and Dtta Corrlgan. were in the cabin
the gale came up. They became

panic-stricke- n cud refused to leave
The mate implored them to c--

to the deck, but they refused Mrs. J ha
Corrlgan clung to a cork do.'i. when the
gale rame and was saved. Mate Blggan
said

"It was arout r IS o'clock that the squrll
hit us The yacht laid down en us bcum'e
ends and the water through tbe
dead lights nnd companionwtyt and m
thrte minutes it sank.

"Mra. James Corrlgan Mis Corrlgan.
Miss Jane Corrlgnn. Mrs. Cht-le- s Roll v
and infant daughter of Mrs. Relllv
wire all in the saloon below vhen tbe
storm came on lis Captain Holmes cave
roe ordcrr to takt In sail. I tran m!fte2

order to the men They obeyed qui k y.
The captain, myself and the crew m de
efforts to rave the women, but without cjc- -

rue we told them the yacht wns Blnklnc.
but they could not or would not come rn j

deck. I waded Into the saloon when the

Corrlgan would not come out. She may
have been rendered Incapable of action by
fear and knowledge of Impending doom.
An effort was made to take the tnf nt
daughter of Mrs Rellly out. hut M.S.
Rillly would not lot the child go "

The mate said It wns realized that noth-
ing could be done to save thse in the
cabin and that attention was turned to
g Jhc 1"Ue 0&f
of he crMaln. mate crew, were Mr.
John Corrlgan and her daughter. Mtsc
Corrlgan.

"The captain, myself and s"me of the
crew tried to got Mrs. Corrlgan and brr

on the cross-tre- es In the rig
glng. but the heavy sea washed us all
ovcrbourd.

"Fortunately Mrs. Corrlgan had succeeded
In taking hold of a cork lounge. She clung
to it and wu saved."

According to the testimony of several
uTiio. the tmsall mainsail ir.nd Jib w-r- e

a "i,8. came up. Th s 1

denied by mate, who decla es
that tbey were In gcod condition to lace

Btorm
Ca.tlI1' James Corrlgan declared lonlrhtsrr; ssj"S3
The Idler was a stanch schoaner yacht,

which Captain Co-rlc- an recently botigM
from John Cudahv cf Chl-ag- o

The survivors of th" week we-- e rl'ke.l
up by a tugboat and tro-tgb- t to 'hU p in'..

FATAL FIRE IN PITTSBURG

Four I'lremen Are Crushed 10 Death
I nder Velcbt of Kullluc

I"lonr.
PITTSBURG. Jul? T Pittsburg's down-

town bufilnrss sectlrn was vi lte3 by er

dlsustrour fire today, the second within
a

The dead:
JOHN GRirFIN.
ST. CLAIR CRAWFORD.
MAX BATTERBAUGH.
JOHN LEWIS.
Injured.
Captain Dan Campbell.
Stewart
Edward Kearney.
William Erb.
George Munn.
William Doyic.
The fire wat one ol the most stubborn nnd

hard to fight that the firemen have had to
contend with for years. Its origin was In the
basement of E. G. EvauE & Co 's china and
glassware establishment on Tlfth avenue be-
tween Wood and Market streets. It is sun- -
posed to have originated from a spark lall- -
lng through the basement ventilator Into a
box of excelslrr. Three elrn s were t rned
in The dense smoke from the burning ex-

celsior and other material used in packing
china which was stored In the frout rel- -

ltr w"lndow baffled the firemen lor a long
time, but after fighting lor more than an
hour they got tbe upper hand of fire.

About f. 3f n m. wiin r.ll rtunror i,l

Panies Nos. 3, 4 and II were workinr on the

7rd 'F ' ,nl 'ZHl11 & r vaB niuch , It gave
"way In its plunge down It dragged the
third floor along with It clear through to
the cellar. The firemen were burled under
tbe debris and it was believed ut first none
W'ould escape Almost superhuman effort!
were maue by the remaining firemen to res-
cue their ronirades. who were so pinned
down by timbers nnd otbor debris that it re-
quired severul hours to release them

To rescue Captain Campbell powerful Jucki
were required to raise o large portion of
tht broken floor. He was under tbe floor two
hours, yet he was tbe least Injured of those
taken out The others were badly bruised
and cut and one or more of them may die
from tbe effects ol their injuries.

The money loss will reach JKiO.OfiO, of
which E G Evans & Co. lose 150.000
dard. Hill & Co. ti'0.000. Davis MrMahon,
5.000. O. M McCltntock & Co., IS 000: Alls-ghen- y

National bank, J1.D00 All were cov-
ered by insurance

Grain Pimm rnlrit.
MINNEAPOLIS Mtnn July T Theboard of directors of the Chamber of Com-- ,

niere ha voted to suspend members
of the firm of Grerory Jennlon ic Co .managers of the Midway Elevator com-
pany, indefinite)!- - and to irpol r A Bean
president of the New Prague iMlnn Mill-
ing eompariv Tnelr ofTense It is said con-
sisted in matupulut.nc the mllllng-in-traris- lt

rau's grttiteU b the Minneapolis 4.-- Stlc'Uls rallwav 1.1 such a manner a to ob-
tain an unfair udvantare

Hop &roer Couiblne.
SANTA ROSA Cal . July 7 -- The

h"tl growers have formed an associa-
tion the nbiert nf which is to lmprovi
he Inoustn regulate and demand

et'd routuir fur prices To insure soc-"e-

hr as.i'.nn.i roust ron'rac's
W" ""ig rr p.-- Ti !, the h r acreage pi
tht slate tr abide n its decluiwus

be tbc first one called. The prosecution will rour men crp aru& Mj.
announce Itself ready. It cannot be posi- - from injuries which mnvUvoly stated whether the delense will be ,)rDve latnl. All ol tbe victims were fire-rea-

will ask lor a continuance. This fflpC.
the
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DEMOCRATS GET HOME AGAIN

LzcumoniEU Ertam from Huieot Oitr Terr
Tired, bat Huppy.

NEBRASKANS WERE MUCH IN EVIDENCE

llenorteil to KM Kind of llnr to
tialn Ailmlnkion to llir Hull

nuil Vrc t nlloriiil;

Three excursion tr&lnle&ds of eutbueiastt
with irttSEled votcef nnd eouutleas physical
dtstemiHirs have returned from the Kansas
City conventions and were bury yenterday
telling tbelr frlendt Jum bow It happened
and what influence! they individually ex-

erted to have It so happen The consensus
of their individual Intricate and varied ts

is that each one of thotn played a part
of vital tmortanee in shaping the action of

the convention nnd every one of them im-

agines that he bore a part that will com-

mend hi tn to his progeny lor generations
as a mun of genius and inQuulire. Every-
one brought heme a score or more souvenirs
to be added to tbe family nrchitef and
treasures, among which however, will not
be treasured the souvenir bodily ailments
that are susceptible of cure by tbe liberal
use of physics and mineral waters.

The County Democracy excursion party
was the first to tear Itself away Irom the
turmoil ol the oenveution. It started back
at i 30 p. m. Friday, some hour boforc the
vice presidential nomination was made,
reaching home about midnight Tbe tram
bore homeward at that time only a bare ma-

jority of tbe excursionists who had gone
down with It On the down trip it reached
Kansas City with stx coaches, but It brought
buck but lour, many ol the leaders remain-
ing to see the finish.

The Jucksonian train reached Omaha about
f. o'clock yesterday, bringing seven of the
ten conches it took down with it. The
party left Kansut City at 8 p m., nfte 'bf
nomination had been complete It rame
via Lincoln, but did not. as 'had been ex-

pected, r.top to see Mr Bryan as It passe
through Lincoln at a very early hou'

The silver republican excursion, or nbou:
12f members of it. reached home at 4f.

a m.. having left Kansas City a little
midnight Friduy. With this party

were many democrats, populist and norar
republicans who had gone down to witness
the feuui of democracy.

NelirasLoui. Much in evidence.
Nebraska's contingent wu promttfently in

evidence everywhere In and out ol the con-

vention There were probably i.000 of them
in nttendanrr and tn spit? of tbe fact that
each delegate was allowed but lour ticke'.F
for his friends under the rules the prewure
upon the Nebraska delegation was eo strjug
that every Btrategy wa rmorted to in '

admission lor Nebraskan Thett
was a cordon nf p:licemen stationed around
the building nnd the diflicultv war experi-
enced in pushing this of&cia! deadline Tom
Worrall of Lincoln and Tred Coagrove of
Omaha were Nebraska's representative in
the force of doorkeepers and any Nebraskan
who could get past tbe police found no ob-

structions placod in hit way when he
reached either of tht doore guarded by thest
two men

The ingenuity of the gang was taxed In
passing the police, but it was effective in se-

curing the admission ol the entlrt Nebraska
crowd at nearly cory session. Three or
lour Nebraskans would po in together and
when they wore once Inside one would go out
with the tickets ol the entire party. He
would use these tickets In getting another
block ol live or Btx past the police and
Werrnll or Cosgrove would pubs them Into
the hall. In this way one active man
could get Irom 100 to 100 into tbe convf ntioa
Once inside, some of them were fortunate
enough to find seats, while others stood up
In the uisles. It Is remarkable that with
the limitations placed upon the issue of
tickets so many gained admission, but great
consideration was shown Nubrnsl.nns by
most of the gatekeepers In the pursuance
of this method of figuratively creeping under
the canvas, however, some of the prominent
members of the Nebraska crowd encountered
some ombarrasstng and threatening experi-
ences with the police

In tbe many demonstrations that marked
the convention the County Democra-.- alwny.
took a part, following the processions ol the
guidons about through tbe crowded floor
with Its banner waving tilnft and its plug
huts winning attention. Tbe big Jucksonian
ol) painting ol Bryan was in readiness with
decorations In the national colors nnd was
sprung as a part of the mechunica) demon-
stration that followed the nomination by
Oldham In Fplte of its greut size it was
borne uround the hall In the noisy purade
that followed the nominating speech M C

Harrington ol North Platte took the picture
to Kansas Ctty with him and arranged lor
Its timely appearance tn the hall.

Hnrriiicton'k I'rimiliient Part.
Mr. Harrington was nlBO one of the chief

Instigators of the plan to have Bryan's nomi-
nation seconded by Senator Hill. The plan
was originated by Messrs Oldham, Harring-
ton and Tibbets, in consultation with Mc-

Lean of thi New York delegation
Hardly had the plan been started to-

ward execution before Croker heard of It

and at once Indicated his disapproval He
Insisted that Hill should rn: second Bryan's
nomination, unlew a like privilege oi
granted to Senator Grady, representing tb
Croker crowd. There wns a pclev of
Brynnltes held at ouue. ut which McLean
represented Hill. Oldham, W H. Thompsoi
Charles W. Brynn. T. S Allen. Judge Tib-bet- s

and other close representatives of
Bryan met McLean. It was not desired te
affront Croker by giving Hill undue prom-
inence and Croker Insisted that Grat!
should npeak lor New York This bitter-
ness was probably a relic uf the row over
tbe New York membership of the vefo'utions
oommltioe The Nebraskans at on; went
to work to secure for Hill the pr:v.lrf of
cpeaking upon the time allotteu some tuber
state Alabama refused to yield '0 li:.: :n
cause that state hnd a repreeentttm whe
desired to be heard having nlreafl'- - yielded
for Bryau s nomination Others down the
line of the call of states refused for vari-
ous roasous until Connecticut was reached
That state yielded Harrington Bat beside
Hill until Connecticut was culled nnd es-
corted bim to the platform, where Ins

was something ol a surjuise to me
New York delegation

Those who knew ol this controversy wore
therefore somewhat surprised when Senator
Grad. later in the convention, placed Hill
In nomination for tbe vice presidency nnd
Insisted upon giving htm the support ol
New York solid In spite of his protest

AsMtclutlou of OMeopnf life.
CHATTANOOGA Tetm . July 7 -- TheAmerican Association for the Advance-nie- iof Oeteopathr held itr final sessiontoday The fo.lowinr officer for thevear were elected Preaident Dr C

M T Hulett, vice president Dr Alice Pat-
terson of Washington , secretary. Dr Irene
Hurwood. ussistant secretary
Dr T M King of Pprlngfieid Mi. treas-
urer. Dr M H Hulett of Columbus O

IIIluoU fiimm! ISnruiupiueiit.
SPRINGFIELD III Juh 7 -- Tin entire

First brigadi. Illlnnis Nauona' Guard
arrived torta and Camp Lincoln is now a
military jiost In command of Brigadier Gen-
eral Fit xalm mon e Tweno-sl- x hundred and
twenty-fiv- e mun are in camp This is thi
first brigade tinoampment iieli for maryears

IH HI).

PHELPS Nettie daugh'er nf Ai'.et t
and Emli 2 Pi t'ier ut i.in.

weeks Tuneru Tjch(1i.i Jh i'
in n tt 'roin resiaeti t lum. . .

etret. Icermti." I . ut &

gummer Bargains
BIG RE01CTI0N ON FURNITURE AND L4CE CURTAINS.

Our Hair Mattresses are famous
for L- - p a' (,ua

Our Lhe Geese Feathers our
choice wti 1 LteOceai "'.! pilr wr Mi'
2f.x:t(' a'wav si. id for j:
hew
only

on mm jw pa.' 3.50
A fine line of Geese Feather Pillows

weight 7 pounds rW'U(.,.c
from JS.M' per pa:r ol Bkle 2.00
at

We have on sale a good Pillow.
nil leathers
per pair nt 1.00
only

See our Iron Beds, and jjet the
price a pi.oi strong, durabit lied any

te generally unld for 1
a-- ,UU

only

Be v- - ar' ne ut oc m -- ij ge' af
.'OE L -

DRAPERIES
Special Nottingham Laces; 5 in- - Summer Draperies; Cord Portiers.

cbes wide S yards lon- g- m Fniovs rtt . all reduoefl In this
worth I2.0U on sale 3C Ba,c

"
Six pairs; Rococo design heavy

Law Curtain-- - - general'?- sold r PA
nt f.' 00.. i ale
nt . ..

0UP LOW PRICED FURNITURE

SC 1IOOI.S- -

BROWNELL HALL
Ilourdlntr und liny Nrlioul lor srlrii

under tlie dlrertluu lf lit. lie t

f.eorue t ortliliiKton. V. T. I).. 1.1.
term lircrliiulnc "pi. 11: limn

One of the oldest nnd most suc-- sfui
educational institutions of tht wee ;s
high standard allowing t to compete wr.b
eastern colleges and scb-o- ls Building: it
complete order perfect steam beating an-- I

ltury plumbing, collegiate und prepa-ut- nr

' courser special students in music, the lan-- 1

gunges and art competent corps of teuche-r- ,
Every advantage oCered at regards the
moral, mental aud physical training Send

J for circular or apply personally to Mrs. L
K Vpton. Principal

The Kearney Military Academy

KEiitni . m:h.
T yea- ucc ni Sep'. . i&O! w"b to- -

cr I. - a fj 'a - es c g'--- e tnt
In y s ' N.tirci-H- j -- 'irrilee ireparai it tor
T'r.'verK:' r ltn.ett.ess "narges moderate
Address the pretniett

CHICAGO

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dinir,E Car Service

5 1 7iW:MiSSMG

Summer Eicersjons
RftLF R&TES

Cineinna'. (j Ju. io-:i-- ii

CharUr.ur. B C , and returt. Jul itX, ith.
8th 7th

Homeseehert Excursions. 1st and 2rd Tues- -

day each month Call or write for Summer
Tours

Trains leave Union Station dally for
KANSAS CITY". QVINCY. ST. LOUIS and,
all points eust or south.

All Information at CITY TICKET omCE.
HIS FAItNAM FT. (Paxton Hotel Plocf
or write Harry E. Moore, C. P. L A.,

Omaha. Net--

Mr. WluMovi-- i. l.otlllDc )rup
Has been used for over FIITT TEAKS hi
MILLION? of MOTH liHS for tbe.r . i Ili
UltlZK WHILE TEETHING, with PL1..
TBCT SI'i VE33 1 MJOTHES thf CJtlr)
SuPTtN Hie GI Mfc ALLAYS all 1 A1N
C'ffcES W INI' '' und is uie t.es: rem
edy lor PIAP.KH EA Sold p) Druggists
iti every part of tie wond lu s. 'i and
ask ft" AI'S tt'ilihliiw s Sootli.'ig tivrti"and take xk uthet Ulud Twer :y-i,-

a liotile

g wilcox TfiftSY PILLS
m .1 tt. j 1 riiiulciflulull.r' 1 t tim

n h 1.' m.i h c 18'vt'. Ulr flllnuriiMrOirul:i.., - S, Mil h. .

Hon ( r - lr ig v. 0 tud
ft. 4U . . i.

A Solid Oak Rockinr; Chair: hijjh
nmis leather eeat well tnadi a OA
nnd nicely fimslied regular I XM
price hlle the last aW

A pood Velour Couch: an color
coveting pood sprlnps and p r
well mude price reduced i3,uli

j from Js.Mi to . .

Special prices on Pedroom Suits:
odd bureaus iron beds dlnmp room

furniture parlor suius and cotu.be.. Br
sure and see us In fore you nuj

Special prices on all Mattresses
and Pillcws

We still hate some of the "Special"
Hair Ma ressrs
li'i f 12.50
cu'y

If '.u nee 3 a mufres come and see

this
We remake Hair Mattresses in our

wn work shopr In rooms adjacent to our

show and all our OWN MAKE.
Ma, restt are of tbe highest quality and
workn.ansh'.t

A Kitchen Cabinet
Something every oue
want?: a new ship-

ment of the?e just ar-

rived aud po on sale
at

3.95
Sue of top. 27s42

Our Drapery Department is very
complete rud all of thi txvvm nnd
choicest goods are shown thern

mm: oi u stock or st itus.
IS THE CHEAPEST IN OMAHA.

aaV M rw A.

A BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION

FREE
Mme. A. Ruppert's World Re-

nowned Face Bleach almost
V knout Cost

No matter how Blemished the Skin,
Face Bleach will mike It perfect

Madame A. T.uppert pnyr
"1 fcuow tburt- - urr uiui 3 Indie" who would

like to try the merits of mj Pine Itleuet.
butonaoeount ut the prieti wliieti is t:.uo
Jier bottle or three bottles for U.U1, hare
hud some hrsltuney in spending that
amount to eonviui.'C themselves of its great
value. Tneieloic, Curing this month, Iy depart Irom my usuul custom andoner to al) a tnni bottle sufllcleut to show
that It Is uU-tu- 1 uulni lor it, lor 2$ cntiper bottle. Any reader of this can send miScents In stumf or silver und 1 will Mind
them a trial bottle of my world-rrno- v nedrace Illeiu-h- . securelj parked in plain wrap-
per, sealed, all ciiun-e- i piej sid An onior-tuult- y

to test so lumous u reniedj ut so
slight u cost if seldom onen-d- . und I trustthkt tbe resders of tblk wli tuli udvun-tup- e

01 it at onc-L-
, ns the oCer mty not berrjieated

Madame A liupjxtrt hns now 1 lmfore
tbe public lor over twen'y 3eui ut thegreatest Couiplcxinn h)iei:ialist.

She It the pioneer In her an. and stands
ut the bend, she hu bud thou-sun- dt

of imitators, but not a slnrle com-li'tit- or

1 iic llieiirli is not a new untriedremedy, but hns lnnn iiM-- bj tbe lest
ji"":-l- for yecis und for iliilvitiw und
remi riiic tan. runburn. moth, Irtcklm,

allow nest, btucl btuas, rcxr.in. p.nips.rotighnnf ur tcdiets of the st in. nno for
bngntiiulng und
Ion. It biii' no etiuii.It Is AbsulutrK Murmlrsi tD the most

Ilillcnti Skin
The marvelous iniprovi metit after a fewapplications is most apparent, fur the skin

luTiimes us ntitnri n tended It should 1.HMOf'TH AVI. WHITE, free fromentry Impurity rno biennsL It cannotIol. lor it action is such ibut it Craws theimpurities nut ot the skin nnd dies notrover tbitm up und if invisible Cnnng use.
Ttu tt the only thorough and permanent
way

lor tbe present 1 wli: ns stuted above,
send u trial Is ttie of m Pure llleucl. to
ucj one wuo wu, remit Ujc runts In Stan) pior silver. iiinuuiiie a iroppert's Look.
"Ilow to Id' lleHutlfu. " which contains
natsy imints ot great Intoront to ludies,
will tie mailed free upon npptirution.

jiuuiBi" iui c)uimuuiciioiii to
MADAME. A, RLPPERT

6 East 14th Street, New York
Dr Brafttora s CompornS'Sold Star Brand)

COTTON ROOT PHIS
jibs 'tvn;y remove ttie moat
obstinate fema.e irrecularlties obstructions, ett from
unj cause Ir 17 hours price,
11 Guaranteed u powerful,
barmiess regulator tor
women Tutlure lmpouiltile.
One box ulwav suflltletit.6tnt 'o any addroan. secure--
'i seaieo in plain wrapper,

Jf?1 receipt of im e Send for Ladles
?.11"T.J"lrJ!,'ulfcJ' no testtmonlals frea.DH PRAOPORD CO M Vieat 213 St..New Tort.

CURE YOURSELF!

r, narir- -. liiEniUi-ioui- .
irrlutiiiiit ur ulonrutlaul

, ....nf Rt L n u m k
fenTou umimi,. J'. iui"M and uat kJtrin.
f'H"Fwi'r,CMfui"j. Re. C't ' ut U".iiuuu.- -m

or cent tn nlktu wnpT.r'&IS. --aUT a li fiptm prrBuid -

or t iM.tiife. 70ur 12U.r uiii ul tcuU tr

i. v arm weatherAftti-Ka- wf " . C h is the
w "-- a i:.ud of a

ooupb, AiiUKuwf w. f it, Drug.
Cuts bt it


